LAST TRAIN FOR STRANDED MIGRANTS TOMORROW

Panaji: June 23, 2020

The last train to enable the stranded migrants reach their home State is planned for tomorrow, June 24, 2020.

All the migrants still stranded in Goa and willing to go to their home place are advised to report at Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru Stadium Fatorda tomorrow morning, i.e June 24, 2020 at 9:00 am.

It may be informed that the Hon’ble Supreme Court of India on June 9, 2020 has directed all the States to help stranded migrant workers to reach their home state within 15 days. Goa administration, so far, has already sent 84,283 number of stranded migrant workers in 60 trains. As per our latest survey done last week, around 6000 migrant workers are still left in Goa. Around 4000 of these workers have been sent in three trains last week. Many stranded workers have been sent by normal train also after booking special tickets for them.

As per the Apex Court directions to send the migrant workers within 15 days, transportation will be arranged for all those who reach at Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru Stadium Fatorda tomorrow morning, i.e. June 24, 2020.